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front robins aie cold and dreany, only opened occasionally
for company, or..on Srinday alter meeting, or at thanksgliving J
or in case of a wedding. Such is the interioir. Tbe furniture,

r tain and useful, is of a kind which enduretb fozever.
eatness is a cultivated virtue. Now let us look outside.

Tho house stands in an elbow of the road, fronting, neiLher~
ain, and as it bas no cardinal virtues it gives neither of its
fronts to the cardinal points of the compass. No fence in-
tervenies between the road and house, nothing bo preventa
brood of pigs, with, rleir venerable mother lrom camping in
the cool shade by the side of the great broad stone front-
dotr step, a privilege whicb they improve in summer m-orn-
ing hours. Freom two transverse corners of the bouse, rough
stone watts project out into the highway ; one oftbem is a
pasture fenre, the entrance bars of which are within tfty
leet of the front door. The other 'wali is part of the garden
enclosure, if an acre lot of straggling vegefables, and uurrant
and quince bushes can lie caled by that honorable name.
This wali, the ropid and bouse, bound a triangtlar-shaped
piece of grourîd tf about a quarter of an acre, the home of
the Wood pile ; the debris of whichlh as not been removed
since ils first founidation wvas laid. Upon thiq triangle, there
is ai aIl times a betfer assortment of old wagons, carts, sleds,
stone drags and other breakneck conveniences than ever wvilt
be found in the Werd2s ýFair. Coruerwise, across the road
fromn the bouse, stands a barn, and conerwise to that another,
and correspondingly tlie corn bouse stands coriierwise to both,
and ail open tb the road, or rather upon a triangular court,
exactty iratcbing the woed-pile tract, exeept it seemq te
have been shoved jnst the tength of it out of place. This
is the milking yard. The Weil is in the middle of the road,
between flie bîouse and harn, ani might be driven mbt by
every uight traveler, but for the stotit oak crrh Here in
ail ils anciA gtory, may lie seen tbe old oaken bueket,
wilh its long pote and sweep, hung on a pivot in the wveil
çrotch, wbich ini addition to that service, bas the honor of
upholding the cart hody whienever it is taken off the wheels.
For tea and driîîking, the water of ibis avell bias been #a-
booed. Accordingty waler bas toi be brought by hand frorn
lé the spring"l nearly a quaiter of a mite fromn the bouse,
though by a wvat'er ram it might bie sent up in one continuous
stream.

Around, or near the bouse, elther in front or rear, there
is flot a tree for shade or fruit, except a rots' of quinces along
the garden bsck wall, arnd a row of mulherry trees bctow tbe"
barn.

This is a true picfuire, drawn from lifé, of a New-England
farm-llouse, ownretl and occupied by an intelligeutfamily,
ci wtt to do ini the world,' who miglit do better if tlîey.bad
any taste. ts it not bigh fimie a better taste were punt ini
training 7 Is it not ii-!h tinie that Common Sceol teachers
Wre taught to ieach those wbo will by-aud-bye corne into
possession of the old homnestead, tbab taste is one of the most
imiportant ingredients of improvement and refined civilized,
lule ~? Arnurîd the new setfler's log&-cabin we cantint always
expect to find these mûarks of refinement, yet if it is ocenpred
by one who wvas educafed iu a sehool tvhere taste in tbe
adoruments of borne is faugbt as a virtue, the effeet s of the
ecarly teacbingr will show itsetf inî the vety incipient stages of
fransforminir tire wilderness into cuttivated fields, and the
Song of "l Woodmraii spare that fiee"l wilt not bce slng in vain.

Unforfunatety, however, foo ina;îy of those who gn forth
into the wilderness, received their educafion in jurst sncb an
Ôld homestead as we bave depicted. The consequence isjust
sUch a borne as (lie onue described in the fotlowing exfract
frot» the leffer of"c A Lady in tbe Woods," iu 77ne Michrigan
kFar'mer. Sbe says.

4Let us Ri!e yon a sketch rrom life. Tliere is the 1 sheil of a
bouse,' asud rh-. tailfence, in front, but the pig.truîîgl la net

under it, ftor rflth<>igli the farnily have lived thero six years lbei
have noyer bad a pirrtrougls yet-hey have not tinie te make une.
Mr@. T. @aves her kitcben sitps (svhat suie docs nut throw dowu

by tbe back drior) lu a large trou pot. and when ttîat ls ai nlDl'
sets it by the front gare, insido the yard, with orie cf the chitdroO
to t.tand by and ]et lu one pigr at a tirne till cach bias a tastC, Or
radier a Ermellofut ; for by the time tbc second one la te be tund
out, if not bcf.qrc, ire put is upset ini the struggle beiwcen the hog
and flic clîild, the gaie is unguarded, and tice outsiders turh i U
1en imasse,' si lick tip what tlîcy eau get from the gruîd. The
ctildren cousider thiieelves fortrnabe if this ' feeding' does flôt
end jr> a liaif day'tt chase over the garden and coruficld. lVhl'
thesc pot kers arc put up 1 to fat,' tiîre is a hue made in the
growiîd in one corner of their peu, and wster is 1 ourcd in 018t,
for ilîcm ru) drink. Thei fsînily seldom have a stick or weod cOri
tiefore it i4 wantcd, thionlul the wood pile lies very convenieralll by
Lihe front door ; for Mir. 'I'. finds it ncbe casier wlîen lie briflgo
np s 'jalZ' froni thre wuuds tu tlirow ir over tie fence tliere, tii0ý
tu pull down aud cnit up the rails, as lie must do if bie takes it to:
the back dour. There arc rwo or three broken sleds and pOi

ofa harrcw on one tidI> of' the gate, <ntrihe other bide the'
wagon sud cart 9iand, xt'Ien not in ue, and piles of old boards â8
brick% anud rubbisli cf aIl kinda fil[ the férnce corners. A misetabll
log shecd stands ais an excuse for it barn, tie cainle aire unsbetceod
in iolner, nud everythinL abut LVie preniîlses wears an orspcct O t
lietligeuce, tir rallier of douwnri2ht lazines. Anti wlîo are the6

manalgera of tItis tarin ? A father and bwo atout sons feedy
gréown tu intnsnîooe. 'l'ie suit is protductve, ttîeir caille prt)5,P#r
in spire ut neglect, aud yet poveriy aeunis te bc tlicîr inicr-

We cotild givo many a picture of Iog..cabin life far ,yOTe
vivid than this, the trnfh of' whicb we conld voncb
Yçt if is net uecessary te go to flic wvoods for specimeflil
tvaui of rurl faste ; the y are as plentv as btackberries gl
ever the' country. The question is, How shaîl this evil b
corrected ? f'or corrected if munst be before the starting pointf~
iritellecînal Pr agrîculînrai improvemeur is reahe.
miglin just as weiI t1hink of civiliziiîg a naked savane 'Wit
ciit first clothiig hlm, as te make first rate citizeus of ch0o,
wbe live lu lieuses as naked as flic savage cf ail thaf sbOdî
and wvotrd if they avere rightlv fatught. adern tbe bornes
those wlîo ewn bbre soil they till.-N. Y. Triibune.

Prosperity and the Publie Morals.
INCREASE 0F DRUNKENNESS.

As far as flie stîmmer assizes have advanced, it bas beene
says flic News and Glironicle, made evident that while Pr05

periiy lias Iesseucd the riumber of iudictmeîîîs for Oal
tbefis, it lias adlted le the list of crimes proceeding (rot» (bc
induligece of flie seustial apperites. 0f these, thbe firsJif
dninkennr'ss. Trace home the cases cf cntti ng and W00d'
iug-one, at least, cf' the parties wvill be foutidto have b0
driiikiiîg ; or a case of assault, anti it turus out tc De go
ptiblic-lîouse retv; or a mrîrder, and drinkiug is ai thebo
tom of it. Snener or Inter (as the Moirning Post, Wb 0

oftent coniains artictes exceerlingty interesting bo social r<'
lormers, observes) il must corne le this-that the Legisiatur
wiît have te punsb fice sini cf drurîkenness witb a selee
band. At prceet, if is oftpn successfully îîteaded in eXteo>
nation cf the greater offences te whtich it teads.A
heats bis wife withiii an inch cf ber life, and flien pteado tS
bie bas nef the stighfest recollection cf it, baving been drit'

ai th lime Ant, sîrauge te sav, this is offt admitte
inifigatien cf punistîmeut; wvereas, the onty rigrht O
dealiiig with sucli a îut'a is Io reject if alfogetber.'The.1 ,
Who puis tiimsetf, by beastly self-indulgence, into a conditîî
in whicb hoe is nef master cf bis own acIions, mnusf hoan«,t
able fer ail lie <tocs while inîttiat ceudi1tieîî. But this 10rt
tire euly chîeck fliat may bie given bo drunkenu ess., 5
ftempfation le it cught le bie lessened as much a .j0,
aud Ibis miglit be dune iwitlî great advautage by diffifl'
ing the number cf beer-shops te, wbich a license is C01l .ii
for the beer "ite hc druuk on the promaises."1 Upofl li
bead the ]Jlorning Post rerarks-

"Jo In he suburbs of London, and ail over the rtur3lo1

tricfs, thie greafesi moral pests wbicb cunse the-labors


